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Junior Talent To
Support The Play,
"What A Life"
Production Staff Yet

To Be Chosen

After seriot'.s consideration of scholas-
tic standing, cocperation, and acting
ability, the following h-ave been select-
ed to present the junior class play:

IIenry Aldrich a boy of si>:teen.
wbose hair is never combed Huntley
Prahl and Arlo A.braham-

Miss Shea, Mr. Bradley's secretary,
in ber late twenties and very attraet-
ive- Mary Jane Marti and Betty
Dannheim.

Mr, Nelson assistant principal and a
dashing Romeo-Dick G.raves.

Mr. Patterson the history teacher.
whose suit looks as if it had never
been pressed- Fred Iseli and Harlyn
Evenson.

Miss Pike, a science teacher, thir-
ty-five, whose entire get-up betrays a
desperate attempt to be smart that
somehow fails at every angle - Delores
Oswald and Jean Bosel.

Miss Eggleston Correen Merkel.
Miss Johnson, the physical

teechgl, always butsting
ancl vigor-Phyllis Ling

Mr. Veccbitto an
enhbg

Abraham.
Barbara Pearson a slender girl

with lovely eyes, Icvely bair and love-
ly smile Harriet Alleman and Kath-
leen Bartl.

Gertie, who has lots of pep in spite
of tbe fact that she is entirely too
stout-Geraldine Veigel and Emily
Xretsch.

Mr. Bradley, principal of tbe high
school, large, fairly well dressed, and
getting along in his years Gardelt
wagDer.

Miss l[heeler, the music teacher, a
frilly sort of person- Harriet Woebke
and Teresa Pivonka.

George Bigelow, obviously the school
sheik, broad-shouldered, heavy, and
dark-Ralph Teynor and Eugene Mar-
tinka.

Mrs. Aldrich, Henry's mother, a
plump woman with extreme but sur-
prisingly becoming clothes-Leoris
Knees and Dorothy Dirks.

Mr. Ferguson, a man from head-
quarters-.Ray Kimler.

Mary, a colored girl- One of the
above who lcses out.

Flag Ceremony

Today preceding the assembly oro-
gram Nem IIIm High paid tribute to
the flag of the United States. One
boy scout presented the flag, while
two other boy scouts acted as guards.
Tbe audience sang 'lGod Blesg Ameri-
ea.r' fn the future this ritual will be
obrerved immediately before every
nssenbly program.

THEGRAPHOS
A song for our banner? the watchward

recall
Which gave the Republic her station;
"'- nited we stand, divid"d we fallf"
It made and preserves us a nation!
The union of lakes - the union of

lands-
The union of States none can sever-
The union of hearts the union of

hands
And the Flag of our L-nion forever!

George P. Morris
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Education for
Common Defense,
Education Theme
Value of the Arnerican

Way of Education

American Edr:cation Week will be
IIov. 1e-16. The fundamental pur-
pose of American Eduration Week is
that cf helping the Jarents and eiti-
zens of tle ccmmunity to know the
achievements, the objectives and the
needs of their schools.

The theme fcr this year's t20th
anniverary] otsenance is "Education
for the Common Defense."

As has been the practiee in past
years, a particular topic is to be observ-
ed each day.
Sunday Nov. 10 Enriching spiritual

life.
Monday- Nov. 11 Strengthening civie

Ioyalties.
Tuesday lrlov. 12 Financing public

education,
'Wednesday- .Nov. 13-Developing hu-

man resources.
Thursday* Nov, 14-Safeguarding na-

tural resources.
Friday-Nov. 15-Perpetuating indi-

- ---viilual-!ibe€-c- -
Saturday- Nov. 16 Burilding economic

security.
AII purils are urged to attend tbeir

churches or Sunday Schools on Sun-
day, November 10th, where a discus-
sion on education will be held. In
school a daily period in which the
day's topic is discussed by an out-
side speaker, a pupil or the teaeher,
will Le provided.

Historical Bxhibit To
Show Famous Papers

I{ir,tory stuCents and ali other pat-
rictic eitizens! Here's your chance to
acquaint yourself with the documents
ef history which you hare always stu-
di.d about but have never had, the
opportunity to see.

On December 8, a trareling historieal
museum, the Uniteil American IIis-
torical Foundation, will encamp ta
the small gymnasium from 8 a. m.'
until 8 p. m., bringing with it tbree
hundred priceless original pieces.

No true American should miss see-
ing this collecticn, wbich is tbe only
one of its kind in the world. See tbe
first casualty list printed the day
after the Battle cf Concord, l?76;
death papers of 'Washington, Lineoln,
anC cther famous presidents; Armistice
papers of the World War; colonial
papers u1i to 1500 containing R"vol-
lutionary War items; and other in-
teresting data.

Priees are only twenty-five cent*
for adults and ten cents for students-
You can't afford to niss it.
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The Flag Of Ow Nqtion

Cowtesy ol Scholastic, The Amerfuan frigh School Veekly,
*
Treat The American

Italiau Oren

. - -;Fl;-i{+,FAcrJrj*-vr, -

Thanks heaps for the Ifalloween
party. IVe all had a grand time.
Ererything planned shcwed the true
Halloqeen spirit. Witb stud.ent co-
operation tbis can surely be made
an annual event, can't it?

Seventh Grade Only
One Earning Holiday

At the beginning of this schooi year the ad-
ministratior annoeed ttrat a half-holiday would
be granted to the clas without a detentlon rec-
ord.

At tbe ead of the first qmrter lt was dis-
closed that oDly the seventh grade merited the
half-holiday. The followirg is e table of statis-
tlcs relating tbe Brery of absences, tardi-
neses, and detention, and the violators:
Seventh Grade:

Minimum r€quirements: ?8 half day ab-
sen@a, no uexrued absenes, 10.870 excuged
and unexcwed tardiDeses, and four persone
in detention.

I weka r*ordr l3 half day absences, no
unexcused absences, 10 exrued and uexcNed
tardineses, and no one in detention.
Eighth Grade:

Minimum requirementsi 135 half day
abeences, no unexcwed absenes, 13.6% excu-
ed and uexqBed t&rdineses, and fve-persons
in detention.

9 wekr record: 68 half day absences,'one
uexcused absence, 7 excwed and uneriued
tardineses, and five persons in detention.

Violators were: IJnexosed. absence--Charles
Groebner; Unexrued tardy-Margaret Klaw.
Donald Strate; Det€ntion-Charleg Groebner-
Roy Awtagr- Donald Jaobson, Dotald Strate;
Margaret Klau.
Ninth Grader

Minimum requlrementsr 886 half day ab.
gencea, no unexq[ed abseneg, 38 excused and
uexcsed talditerses, and 14 persoris in tldtin-

FIag With Ctiurtesf-- -
In times such as these every A.meri.

can citizen should be prou.d and think-
ful that he is an American. The salute
to the flag is one way of expressing
our love for our eountry and the r"-
spect we bave for its ideals. lt is hard
to believe how anyone who is conscior,:s
of the ideals, traditions, and institu-
tions represented by the flag could
help honoring it. It is a prililege to
pay reverential tribute to such a syn-
bol.

Iti liew of all these facts, everyone
should respect the flag enough to want
to know how to display it correctly.
There are many rules and regulations,
but the. following seem tobe violated.
1. When used on a speaker's plat-

form, if it is displayed flat; it
should be behind and above the
speaker. If flown from a staff, it
should be on the speaker's right.

2. If a flag is flown frcm a window,
the blue fieltl should go clear tc
the peak.

3. If a flag is displayed horizontally
or vertically against a wall, the
blue field must be to the observer's
left.

4. tTnder no eircumstances must the
flag be used for draping. Red,
white, and blue bunting is suitable.

5. Soiled or worn-out flags should
not be displayed, but sbould bp
destroyed, by burning.

6. A general rule is to treat the flag
always with the utmosf respeet,
never letting it touch tbe ground.
fly in inclement weather, or be
abused in otber ways.

tion.g weekc r*ord:

nsnn, Normatr
Msrtln Klirrcler,

[Contiaued on

187 half day absences, ao7l excuaed and uerred
in detentlon.

Filzen

THE

=-x$'a
JTO THE FLAG

,*tt************** i

I pledge allegiance to the Flug
of the United States of Au:naeriea
and to the Republic forwhich it
stands, one nation indivisible,
ryith liberty and justiee for all
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On November 1lth, 1918, although
the day was cold and bleak, war was
overl The "boys" were coming bome!
To our parents and grandparents, that
day in 1918 was one of the most joy-
ful days in their lives, truly an unfcr-
gettable memory. To the soldiers who
fought in the Great War, the signing
of the Armistice meant peace. They
had erperieneed the bcrrors and tra-
gedies of war!

'What does the future h.old? W'ill we,
in the next few years, still possess

the pea"e that has been so precious
to us? What can we do to preserve
this peace? In the numerous political
'speeches there has been a great deal
of "mud-slinging." Each presidential
candidate stated that if his rival were
elected as president of our country
war would be inevitable- The tend-
e[uJ-ur c,vrj -+l*- -I uc is fo beeome
hysterical. The thing to do is to be
calm and 'figure the situation with
a clear mind.

The .dmerican peolle must not be
dirided. Whatbver our political pre-
judiceg, whatever our personal desires,
sre must unite to preser.ve our peace.

We must follow, in spirit and in act,
the leader whom the majority of tbe
American electorate bas chosen. If
we do our duty as citizens of the Unit-
,ed States and keep "cool," we can
and will maintain peace.

9.ln&.n*un Koro
He lies on a hillside southwest of

the Potgmac. Below bim airplanes
rise from the drome in the lowlands
and fly above the small boats in the
river-.a thrilling sight against the
Washington backdro.p, if he could but
see.

0n the left, leyond the river, the
gray stone buildings af the govern-

-rlent 
march from the Lincoln memorial

past the White llsuse and the W'ash-
ington r.nonument to the huge dome of
the Capitol. Tbere the messages were
written, the speecbes uttered, the laws
voted with the ayes and noes and
signed; there the military cornmands
went forth which sent bim across
the seq to die in a foreign wgr, the
Uaknor.rn Soldier, this puzzling hero
ol our century, under the rnarble slab
in Arlington.

I{undreds have wondered; maybe
it ras their gon, lover, husbaqd gr
even their brotber. Did he leave l son
behind? IIis ron is treneh'Fize now.

'Was this man a volunteer, or was
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Lafayette Larks

Lafayette Night! A salute to all
Lafayette gridiron heioes playing on
the New Ulm high school football
eleven gave us a chance to interview
some of Lafayette's football fans.

Our first unsuspecting lictim turned
out to be Clarence Youngbloom and
his wife, Jerry's parents. Tt seems
Mrs. Youngbloom is the ardent foot-
ball follower and persuades her hus-
band to see all the games. They like
the field and think the team is tops.

Did you know Orrille Sievert is
considered a Lafayetter in some re-
spects? He lives seven miles from
New I'lm, seven milesfrom Laiayette,
three miles from St. George and three
miles from Klossner. On the strength
of that, we interviewed his parents
the Edwin Sieverts, as Lafayette
people. Mrs. Sievert wouldn't for the
world miss a game and incidentally
told us Orville is harclly ever home.
[Could be he spends his spare time
on Valley Street?1.

We were so busy hunting up
Lafayette people we picked on two
Ieading New f lm attorneys and
thought they were typical cifizens of
Lafayette.

Geraldine Swenson, \/elda's sister
fyou all remember Velda, don't you?
She ivas graduated last springl was
baving a grand time rooting New
tlm on to victory.

R. F. Schmidt and daughter, Mary
aane, f,e Roy Preisinger, Rolly John-
son. and" John Peters,e-n were,-amqng
the rest of the Lafayette delegation.
Lots of our students from Lafayette
were present, such as Hope Lindquist
Jearlne Kuch, and Marion Melander,
who all like foctball immensely.

he drafted? Did his heart leap or sink
as he put on his uniform the frst
tirne?

We will never know wbo he is.
It is known but to God.

EXIT
+**** * ** t* * **** f *
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Spy-Lites
* October 30-Fri Le Ta Halloween *
* party *
* October 3l -Schcol Hailoween *
* PartY *
* November 1-Political RallYr??r *

Squared deal with Arling- *
* ton to the tune of 25-0 *
* November 5-Electlon I
* November 6 Repcrt Cards *
* + * + * * * +* ** * * i * + * +

* ENTER *

* ***********++****
* Tonipht Sleegy Eye there *
* November 9 Sophomore class *
* PartY *
* Nov. 11 Armistice Day- No t
* schocl!
* Nov. 10-16-American Education *
* W'eek
* Nov. 15-Junior Hi Dance *
* Nov. 28 Junior Class card PartY +

* *+ ** * * * +t* *** * * * *

If you want a gcssip column, make
your contributions to the box. It
has been moved to the left side of the
front book case.

Junior class eard Fsrty Nol.28
Don't forget to buy your tickets early

Who's Who In N. U. H. S.

"Who'r the trest dancer in schcol?
Who has the best sense of humor?"

Students often ask these questions.
The Graphos has decided to have a
cher'kup to satisfy the curiosity-minded.

," Jl?;i"h;f,u l";;s.l "il*d, i?l:
lot, that for the junior high school
will be published in another edition.
Anyone who gets a cofy of the Gra-
phos is entitled to vote for bis favor-
ites. Results will be published in the
next issue of the G.aphos.

Vote intelligently. cut out the bal-
lot, and drop it into the Graphos
box located in tbe library before
November 13.

Cheerleaders be cn the Iookout
You have competition in the form
of Albert Arthur Ahrens who took
over at the Arlington game.

Jack Hentges is popular not only
with the freslrman class but also witb
a certain frestman girl--Joleen Si+"
benbrunner.

The Dirks family is baving their
kitchen torn apart, so Dorothy A.nne
will have an eycuse for eating lunch
in the eafeteria.

Bob Graves, how do you tell the
Milliman twins apart, or don't you?

Corky, Kitty, Betty- the eternal
triangle. 'Where does Dick come in?

Elva Frank has really gone glamour
girl. The objeet of her affections,
Sidney S.

Flash! The Rolwes family had
chicken for Sunday dinner again.
Explanation: Jack went pheasant hunt-
ing.

L. Slaybough was taking leap year
for what it is worth at the Hallo-
ween dance. Wasn't she, Marwood?,

Helen Anderson, cute little freshie,
is trying hard to get tbe attentions of
a certain Rich.ard Rein.

Any suggestions as to rphat we can
argue about now that the presidential
election is over will be appreciated.
And whatever are we to do lor lapel
ornaments?

Warning to Jerome Harmeningl
Doris liacker is blazing a trail to your
heart.
. j' _. F' hour is so short,-tbat tbe
fifth per,ou study hall takes time out
for luneb. Watch that diet, stlnior
girls! Mr. Bassett, wbat do you do
with all that food you confi.seate?

Note to teachers without clubs:
The freshman girls are badly in need
of a course in love-letter writing.'With the car Marian Radke has,
it seerns sbe should have no trouble
getting male passengers.

Who is Hollys' Southside Romeo?

t

t*t

t

Most Pleasing
Personality

Best Actor
or Actress

Best Dancer

All-Around

Finest Musician

Best Scholar

Finect S.n".
Hrrrnor

Gi'I

Bov

Girl

Girl

Girl

Bov

Girl

Boy

Girl

Boy

Grade l0 Grade 11
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F.F.A. Boys Chosen
Convention Delefates

Seleered to atfend the F.F.A. eon-
vention at Kansas City, Missouri
are Elden LeBert, George Peterson,
Vernon Maek, Warren Hippert, and
Ralph Schaefer. They will lea'"e to-
morrow, November g, and will remain
at tbe convention for five days. These
delegates were chosen by tbe follow-
ing selecting comittee: Herman Zim-
merman, I)onald lfippert; Orlin Maek
and Harold Schaefer. The bases for
seleetion were grades received in agri-
culture, interest and dues in the F.F.A.,
and the benefits they could give to
other members as a result of attend-
ing the convention.

At a meeting Tueiday evening of
last week, the treasurer, George Pet-
erson, reported that their chapter had
von the second prize of $15.00 for a
booth at the Mankato Fair. The or-
{anization decided to sponsor a corn
shew which will be held tonight. Only
F.F.A. members are permitted to
cogrpete in the contest to which they
will bring one ten-eat sample or one
single-ear sample or totb. The sam-
ples will be judgecl by an outsider and
prizes awarded. Fifty persons are
expected to compete. The entry fee
is ten cents for the ten-ear sample
and five cents for the single.ear.

Seventh Grade
[Continued from Page 1]

era, Marion Scbapekahm, Bob Schueider, Janie
StreisBguth, rlenry Terhofter, Donald Trauig,
^Aua Trautmillen
fenth Giade:

Minimum requirementr:294 half day
qberces, no uexcued absences, 30 exsused
rnd un€xcused t4rdineses, and 10 persons in
dbtentioD.

9 weekc record: 166 half day absences, 1?
qrexcused absences, 106 excusedand unexcused
tardineses, and 90 detention people.

Violators wre: IJnexred abgenes-Alice

persons in detention.
189 half day absences, 13

Kosek, Charlotte
Inuise Marti [7],Bill Mickelson,

THE GFTAFHOS

Joel

Benng's Bugle
Trim white slacks, white blouses

with lavender braiding, and wbite over-
seas caps with the initials N. U. cn
them complete the uniforms of tl'e
members of the Girls' Drum and Bugle
Corps. Plans are underway for the
schoel to buy the caps, whi.h will
t}.en belong permanentl;r to the music
department. Mavis Schleuder, the new
baton twirler, has a striking new outft.

Bugle Class
Mr. Kitzberger is planning to start

a bugle elass from graCes ?, 8, and
9 in tbe near frrture. Further details
in regard to this class will come at a
later date.

New Merrrbers
Bernice Schukert, sophomare. has

been admitted into the band witb her
piano-aecordian. Ettie Mae Hanson

Lowell Tews,
t4l.

half days,
end unexru-

3

eigJrth grader, is a new violinist in
the higb school orchestra.

Raleigh's for Personal Service

At lasr there are smart sqats
actually designed for Juniqrg

-ttTled Bnd proportioned
especialh...not iust Junior
riae.s ol lvfisses' Styles, but
the Juniors' own fashions.
Bonny Junior Fashions reatly
do glorily your youthtul
lineal l.lrey IOOK ar rhough
they {belong", because lhey
DO belong to ths Junior
Sgngo. And the voluess roo,
are a delightlul sugprirg. ..
baauilully nilored soatr in
r ?l& rango dt lururlon
hDdgrr-r.," New at $l ?.95
Other Beautiful Coats

at $9,E5 to $29.95
Erchnivc Wltfr Ur

Baer
Beyer

John
felder,

Brut
David

Clarence
N

Ray
Rosemary
Eleventh

Minimum
no unexcued

unexcuged
absencesm

Excsed

66 excwed

Gerber,

Dirks, Mervin
Bob Gerber

and uexrued
detention.
absenes-I'er-

Yost;

Merin

Erna

Eddie Eg-
Allen

Bar-
bzrz Gloria

P. aul

Colleen

Robert

Gloria
t51.

G.A..A. Attention
Candidates for the leaders of the 19-

40-41 G. .4,. A. have been submitted.
President: Carol Marti, Patsy Beyer.
Vice President: Cleo Marti, Betty

Dannheim.
Secretary-Treasurer: La V'onne Gol-

nast, Marion Stephenscn, T. Pivonka

Wagner
Veeck [2],

Grade:
requiremente: 334

sences, no
unexrued tardireses,

absenes,
zrd. 12

34
persons in de-

half day ab-
exffied anduexrued

tention.
9 weeks record: 326 half day abserces. .20

uexGed

Jack
bert

aDd eexrued
detention.

absences-Fldor

All 5c Mints, Gums
and Candy Bars

3 for I,Oc
Watch for our new full line of

Eversharp Pens and Pencils

Muesing Drug $tore

All the latest
fashions in sturdy
school footwear

Lindemann's
Shoe Store

Champion
Shoe Repair Shop
For the good of your sqle

SEE US

We FitYour Eyes Right
Grlnd bnra ln

ou owrt tholr
Brokon los ra
placod on notlcc.
F o r ulritodatG
3lara comlt

Drs. Schleuder
Optometrirts and Opticianr

NElu uLM, M!NN.

TUES-WED-THURS

/Aatrl"ao

ETRICH

10c l5 2Sc
Tax Included

City Meat Market
Phone 534

Ulrich Blectric Co.
Electrig Dealcn lnd Centrmtore

Rcpairing Anythin3 Electrlcal

Phlne f,|3 . ]l.ry Uh*l Xim.

1O6 No. Minn. St.

RETZLAFF
HARDWARE

Since 188?

Latest Sport Oxfords
at popular ptiees

Raleigh's
Snart Allrecl fo Wono udMfes

New UIm., Minn.

Wc Turn a Housc Into a Home

BUEI{GER FURNITUITE rgo.

IIEPETIIIBTE IffiUNilGE
Ask us- about any tyae of soyer-
age ineludins FIRE, CASUALITY,
SURETY BONDS, LIFE, ACCI.
DENT and HE.A,LT[I. Represent-
ing OLD LINE CA,PITAL STOCK
COMP.{NIES.

CO.AST ro COAST
CLAIM SERVICqS

IilEo. il. FUnil IGEiCI
lM So. Broadway St. Tel.7g3

Gerald
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BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Sleepy Eye Tussle
Tough Windup
For Eagles Tonite
School Bus to be Packed

Is Sleepy Eye going to be hard to
defeat? That question only the Eagle
elelen wil,l be able to ansser on No-
vember 8. Nc doubt everYhodY read
that Sleefy fye was defeatd bY Red-
wood Falls ? to 0 and that R'eidwood

Falls lost to the great Marshall team
74 ta 7. That in itself leates a prob-
lem for the Eagles tb face but it
must be remembered that New r "lm
did beat Redwood Falls 6 to 0, The
record does show one thing for ce1'
tain, that tbe Ner l-lm SIeelY EYe
game is to be a tol'gh but friendlY
battle.

Summing 'Bm Up
**f,

New Ulrn at Redwood Falls
The game was played on a fairly

even bisis New f'lno being the better
team on ofiense and defense, RedwocC
tralls showing fine on defense but wear
on offense. A Pass caugbt bY Rc)lY
'Weise netted the toucl'down. Fina]
score: New 1'lm-6, Redqood Falls-0.
New Ulrn at Glencoe

As a whole, the first half of thir
game was played on an elen basis
but in- the S-eFond hali New I- lm
emerped the stronger in bcth depart-
ments, offense and defense. Touch-
downs were scored by "Rolly" Weise
and "Peta" Arndt. Two Perfect
placements were made by H. Kennedy'
Final score: New Ulm'14. Glencoe'0.
Hutchineon at New Uh:r

A field day for New Ulm was the
result of this game. Superb ball was
played on defense and offense until
the fourth quarter. Touchdowns were

as follows: Ir. Kennedy'2, "Peta''
Arndt-l, and "Rich" KennedY 1. H.
Kennedy made a placement. Final
score. New Ulm 25, Elutcbinson 7.
St. Peter at New Ulrn

Of course this game was definitelY

CANDY BARS
4 Bats loc

AT YOUR

NED (l[t $TORE

r\t,

in favor of St. Peter in bcth depart-
ments though New Ulm sbowed no
great weakness. Tbe touchdown was
made by "Rolly" 'Weise by virtr,r.e cf
a fass. The placement was missed
Final sccre: St. Peter-13, New Ulm-6.
'Waseca at New Ulrn,

A fist-to-fist-fought battle all tbe
way was the outcome cf this game.
Neither team showed any weakness on
ofense and defense. This was the
Eagles' best game of the season. Bob
Gerber made the tcuchdown. A trick
run by Verncn Arndt netteil a point.'
Zobel was the hero of the valuable 2
point safety. Final score: New flm-9,
Waseca-7,

So far dt'ring the wbcle football
season the New Ulm squad scored
111 points ccmpared to their op-
ponents total oI 27.

DOTTY DUNN-
HAT SHOP

OLSON BROS.
DRUGGISTS,

The Place to G9 For
SHEAFFER PENS

QUltrTr UEAHil8 [PP[nEt
For Young Men and

Young Wornen

Dry Goods and Furnishings

Prlces Always Lower

oF couRsE

-s

T

Basketboll Sfcrfs Noo. 12

On Nov. 72 Coach Rassett will start
the Eagle hoopsters cracticing for their
19 game schedule. The backbone cf
rhe squad will consist of these reterans
of last season: H. Kennedy, B. Ger-
ber, G. Christianson, Hambrecht,
Prahl, Gislason. Elans, Sandman, Be-
cker, and Engel. Tbe reports are that
this season will ofer a host of new
players who will try out for tbe team.
All boys erpected to try out should
have their equipment ready to start
practice Nov. 12.

Nov
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
llec.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
,ran.
Jan.
'an.

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Mar

GR(I]IE BR()S. G(l.

Young Men's Styles

If your hair is not becorning
to you

PATRONIZE

A['S BARBER SII(IP

2l Winthro.r H
6 Lamberton T

13 Fairfax H
1? Mountain Lake T
20 Gaylord T
3 Winthrop T
7 Glencoe T

I0 Redvood Falls H
L7 Slee: y Eye T
21 Hutchinson H
24 Gaylord H
28 Springfield T
31 St. James H
? Redwoocl Falls T

11 Lamberton H
18 I{utchinson T
21 Glencoe H
25 Fairfax T
4 Sleel y Eye I{

\
\

{
{

I rrb A
qREAT
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Henle Drugs
Corr.plete line of

Shaeffer and Parker
Pen and Pencil Sets

leliable llrugttore
- .{lho Prorcrtptton StcrP

R. A.Schnu*crProp
New Ulm.' Minn.

..CUT RATE DRUGS'

Pink's
Style Center

For

Young anal Olal

ia

Compliments of

FESENMAIER
HARDWARB

Shake Cl,eaners
Quality Work Always

Phone 756

a,?

New Smart Suits

Tauscheck & Green

Whatever goes orrt m.ust first
corr.e in. T'hattt'' where Ies-
sons in thrift begin t

Royal Maid
Idiot's Delights

Malt Whips
Hot Chocolate

Cokes - Root Beer

Candy Gum

Headquarters
for

Football--Basketball
and

G'ym. Shoes

Hetzo$ Shoe Store

LodieC-Reody-io-Weor

d.A.Ochs t Son bs
New Ulm. Minn.

a

rye
Drq Goods


